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Rioja Alavesa is the most complete offer of tourist
experiences in the Rioja Wine Region (Spain).
From Rioja Alavesa… to Basque Country.
Basque Country is full of interesting and beautiful
things so Rioja Alavesa Turismo is an ideal option
for those who are looking for unforgettable
experiences. No matter your age: rock climbing,
paragliding, kayak, 4x4 tours, electric bikes,
walking tours, visits to wineries, harvesting
journeys, barbecues, “tapas tours”, VIP menus,
gastronomic festivals…
Helicopter flights, Herri
Kirolak and Jai Alai
(traditional Basque sports)
exhibitions, showcookings,
tasting courses, events
between
vineyards,…
Teambuilding
activities,
coaching,
outdoor
training, incentive trips,
events organization and
much more. Anything a
company may need to
improve its results or to
satisfy its employees.
We have the best scene and we want it to be
alive!!! Enjoy Rioja Wine Region and
Basque Country with us!!!

4x4 rides, bike and horse
tours,
rock
climbing,
adventure parks, walking
and photographic tours,
exhibitions, shows, visits
to the main cities and
villages; visits to museums
and monuments, menus
and pairings, shopping,
visits to wineries, tasting
courses, gymkhanas,…

… and if you do not find what you want,
please contact us to request it.

In Rioja we can organize
many tours and activities
in kayaks. In Basque
Coast: boat trips, fishing
journeys,
rowing
in
“trainera”, diving, apnea,
flyboard, kayaks, surf,
stand up paddle, kitefurf,
and much more!!! Always
innovating and bringing
to you all novelties.
… find our proposals in our website:
www.riojaalavesaturismo.com

Feel like and eagle and
enjoy our landscapes from
the sky. Adrenaline on the
top,
and
impressive
images. Helicopter flights,
paragliding, paratrike or
gyroplane. And why not,
visit Rioja’s vineyards in a
balloon.

… and if you do not find what you want,
please contact us to request it.













Best gastronomy
Tourist packages
Sportive courses
Sustainability courses
Activities for children
Experiences for all family
Bachelor parties
Events for companies
Teambuilding, coaching
Incentive trips
Any kind of events

“We make dreams come true, miracles will
take a little bit more”
Arco del Toloño, 3
01330 Labastida (Álava)
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